
U.S. Seizes 14
Confederates
Of Saboteurs
8 Men and 6 Women

Gave Aid, Comfort
To 5 of 8 Nazis

Landed by U-Boats

By Dillard Stokes , /
Post staff Writer''I jl^l'4'^

Attorney General Biddle yes
terday named 14 confederates
.of the eight German soldiers
who slipped into the United
States on a mission of espionage
and destruction last month.
The Attorney General said the

eight men and six women con

federates gave aid and comfort
to five of the eight Germans,
with full knowledge of their hostile

purpose.

Nothing was said about accom

plices of the other three invaders,
but it was surmised that Federal

agents are after them.

The capture of the 14 confederates
was disclosed while the President's
Military Commission heard evidence
for the fifth day against the 8 men
who slipped off two Nazi subma
rines with weapons and dynamite
to carry on the war behind Amer
ica's lines.

Confederates May Hang
The Attorney General and the

Army are demanding that the eight
Germans be put to death as spies.
If they are, then some of their 14
confederates may hang for treason
and the remainder will face long
prison terms for conspiracy, sedi
tion, misprision of treason and other
crimes against the security of this
country.

There is only one crime defined
by the Constitution, and it is trea
son. The- Constitution says:

Treason against the United
States shall consist only in levy
ing war against them, or in adher
ing to their enemies, giving them
aid and comfort . . . The Con
gress shall have power to declare
the punishment. (Article III, Sec- '■
tion 3.)

The Attorney General quoted
from reports of J. Edgar Hoover,
director of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation, specific acts of aid
and comfort the 14 confederates

I were alleged to have committeed ffat
to help the spies.
Jferbert. Haunt. 22, came to

America with his mother when he
was 5 years old and lived here until
he was 21. Then he went back to
add Reichswehr training to what
he learned about war in the
R. O. T. C. unit of a Chicago high
schooL

Freshly graduated by the Gestapo
as a spy and a saboteur, Haupt
crept off a submarine to a Florida
beach on June 17, and went
straight to Chicago—this time as
an enemy instead of an immigrant
—to seek the confederates approved
for him by the German high com
mand. The Attorney General said
he found them, and that they were:

Haupt's father, ■Hana.l^Max
Uaupt, 48, and mother, Erna
Ha^L43.

Walter Wilhelm Froehling, 40,
Hkupt's ImcliV iind Lucille
Froehling, .32, his aimt —~—
'TUftcniichaids Wergin, 46, and

his.^ffl.J6iioiaywgm. 44, friends
of the Haupt lamlly^

Elder Haupt Confesses
The Attorney General quoted

Hoover as reporting that the elder
Haupt confessed ^ving aid and
comfort to the son who came as an
enemy of the Nation to which the

her swore "true faith and allegi
ance."
^e elder Haupt was a German

soldier in the first war, but became
an American citizen after he came
to America in 1923. However, he
was secretary of the Deutscher Vet-
eman Unterstutzungs'"and' "heluugW
^.the-Cermafl!rai^Association, the
Schwabefii BoJiely ailU" 'tIRf "German
Veterany-ASSoefttion.
^HSbveb-feirortea^ithat the elder
Haupt knew his son was a spy, sent
to blast defense plants and pry out
mJlita^ secrets. So did Mrs. Haupt.
who also once swore allegiance to
the United States.

Despite this knowledge, the report
said, the Haupts hid the young spy
in their home, concealed $2550 of
the money he brought from Ger
many and bought him a car in which
to haul the dynamite he brought to
use in sabotage. They also got a
friend to hide $900 for him.
Hiding Place and Headquarters

The Froehlings, too, the report
said, knew Haupt's hostile purpose,
yet they were going to let Haupt
and the other spies use their home
for a hiding place and a headquar
ters. Haupt was said to have hid
den $9950 in a secret cabinet in the
Froehling home and to have met
one of the other spies there.

Froehling swore allegiance to the
United States in 1931 and his wife
took the oath in 1935. But they
wei-e members of the Deutscher-
Ahim'JfanT, Rnrad and tnelFTffames
were on the list of contacts ap
proved for Haupt by the German
high command. .

WergJn was In the German navy
in the first war, but renounced his
fealty to the Reich and became an
American citizen in Chicago in 1936.

been recommended by the Ger-
man high command.
-I Entfeman 34, a grocery'clerk wha Whs born in Brooklyn
but lived in Germany most of the
time until she was 21.
..-.Ernest Herman Kerkhof, 36 a
nafiSFa-nzea-erazen'and a bund
member, who has been "inti
mately" associated with. Maria
Kerling for a year.

Leiner Changed Big Bills
Leiner was declared to have told

Maria Kerling her husband was
back, after which they tried fre
quently to get together, but failed
because the husband was soon
traced down by American agents.

The Attorney General's announce
ment said Leiner helped Kerling
contact other confederates, changed
big bills for him and coached him
about America's laws to regulate
aliens.

Miss Engeman knew Kerling was
a spy. the report said, but helped
him change big bills into smaU
ones.

Kerhof was said to have made
arrangements to return to Germany,
despite his having sworn allegianceto the United States 10 years ago.
Two Neubauer Confederates

before the Military Commission.
They arg_aM;ba£d Qiiirin,"04, EiinoU.

-  VA help
be is supposed to have given Amer
ican agents, after he wa-: caught.

The prosecutors—Attorney Gen
eral Biddle and Maj. Gen. Myron
Cramer—have presented nine wit
nesses against the spies. As the
week goes on the confessions of
the 14 accomplices also will be pro
duced against them, to confirm their
own admissions, babbled out when
they knew the game was up.
Suspect Wrote
To Fish and Lindbergh

New York, July 13 (INS).—Pound
in the headquarters of Anthony

jCrMnM—named yesterday as 'the
••^iillut confederate of German spies
on trial in Washington—were docu
ments in which he professed to be
a member of the America First
Comniittee.

Found also were copies of letters
Cramer wrote to .ReppesentativA

Fish, Chaiies A. "JlOld-

„  AcqUfiintances said Hermann tt
uti'iiiaiur-Neubauer, 32, entorPrt _^aigtjanother named as a cbnfarfi»r-Amerlca in 1931 and worked as a the spies, was at one time a

seaman and a hotel cook until three m Vincent Aster's yachtyears ago, when he went back to which President
Germany. He, too, landed off the « "'iny cruises,
submarine in Florida, and headed
mSjt Attorney GeneralBiddle said he found two con
federates there:

47.'who jumped
®biP in 1924 to get into this
country.

his wife, who

A few blocks from Cramer's fur-
nished room, members of the family
"z .^t®?wlg Engemann were found !® tT j grocery store. 1

Imdwig's 30-year-old brother, Jo- '
seph, who enters the Army Satur
day, said:

"I guess we'll have to sell the
store."
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Wergin Offers to Help Haupt

®°°'J22jfgang. wasHaupt s companion when lie slipped
across the Rio Grande to Mexico to

T° took him toJapM. ̂ There,they transferred to

1  blockade runner, whichlanded them safe in Bordeaux.
FrMce, Both then went to Germany

S  Wergin is said tlbe there still.
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